BioOne Librarian Tip Sheet Series

Using the Administration Panel

How to Access “My BioOne” User Profile
1. From the BioOne homepage (www.bioone.org), please click on the Log in link in the upper
right-hand corner (Fig. 1)
FIGURE 1.

2. On the subsequent page, enter your email address and password (Fig. 2)
Please note that if you have never logged-on to the new (as of January 27, 2009) BioOne site,
your password is the same as your previous institutional password for accessing usage statistics.
FIGURE 2.

3. Upon successful log in, your full name will appear next to “My BioOne.” Click on your name to
manage your account (Fig. 3)
FIGURE 3.
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Managing Your Account
You can make changes to your account by using the tabs at the top of your
administration page (Fig. 4):







Journals
Articles
Alerts
Access
Account info
Institutional administration
The Institutional administration tab is only available to users with administrative access. If
you believe you should have administrative access, but do not, please contact BioOne
customer service.

FIGURE 4.
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Journal
Under the Journal tab, you can:
 Browse, add, or remove titles in your list of Favorite Journals
 Browse list of Subscribed Journals (journals that you have full access to, as a benefit
of your institutional subscription to BioOne)

Articles
Under the Articles tab, you can:





Browse and manage your list of Favorite Articles (BioOne articles tagged by you using
the “Add to Favorites” sidebar feature)
You may sort and browse your favorite articles by:
 Article title
 Journal name
 Date of article
Browse and manage your Subscribed Articles (articles that you have purchased
temporary access to via BioOne’s pay-per-view feature)

Alerts
Under the Alerts tab, you can:


Register to receive email notifications (in plain text or HTML) when new content becomes
available on BioOne, including:
 Table of Contents Alerts, notifying users when new issues of selected Journals
are published online
 Citation Alerts, notifying users when a selected article is cited
 Special Alerts, notifying users of BioOne-specific offers and notices

Access
Under the Access tab, you can:


Submit Access Token information to access associated content
 Access Tokens are only necessary when you are out of IP Range
 Access Tokens are only one way for users to be authenticated
 Access Tokens must be issued by BioOne customer service
Please contact BioOne customer service for help in setting up remote access for
your institution

Account Info
Under the Account Info tab, you can:



View and update your email and, if desired, select a new password
(Optional) Enter your personal information and areas of research/interest
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Institutional Administration
The Institutional administration tab is only available to users with administrative access. End
users and librarians without administrative privileges do not have access to this tab.
Under the Institutional Administration tab (Fig. 5), administrators can access and manage the
following information:












Subscription
IP Ranges
Administrators
Banner
Reference Linking
TPS Setup
Usage Data
Holdings File
Help Desk
LOCKSS Server
Content Suppression

FIGURE 5.
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Subscription
In the Subscription section you can:






View your BioOne collection subscription information by Title, including the Coverage
(volumes included), License expiry (end date of your subscription) and ISSN for each
title
Download your list of subscribed titles as a tab separated text file for easy integration into
cataloguing systems
Download subscription information as a set of MARC records
Submit Access Token (see Access section above for more information)

IP Ranges
In the IP Ranges section you can:



View, add, or delete your institution’s list of IP Addresses and check for conflicts
Send an email of your institution’s IP addresses for your records

Administrators
In the Administrators section you can:



Add or remove Administrators to be assigned privileges to manage your institutional
account
Send an email of your current list of Administrators for your records

Banner
In the Banner section you can:




Manage your institution’s branding (Fig. 6):
Enter or update banner text, to appear in the upper left-hand corner of your patrons’ view
of the BioOne site
Upload your institution’s logo, to appear with text above
(JPEG, GIF or PNG file type, maximum size 250x40 pixels)

FIGURE 6.
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Reference Linking
In the Reference Linking section you can:



Enable or disable OpenURL linking, allowing or disallowing patrons’ view of Open URL
reference links on the BioOne site
Add a customized button to indicate OpenURL reference links
(button must be 85 pixels wide and 20 pixels high)

TPS Setup
In the TPS Setup section you can:


Enable your Trusted Proxy Server (TPS) to setup access between a passwordprotected area of your institutional site where patrons can click through to the BioOne site
and be authenticated, regardless of IP range. Please note that you must also contact
BioOne Customer Service to activate this link.

Usage Data
In the Usage Data section you can:




View available Month-by-month and Year-to-date Usage Data Reports in HTML, XML,
and tab delimited formats
Email reports to yourself or to all administrators associated with your institution
Learn about how to interpret reports and included data

Holdings File
In the Holdings File section you can:


Download the BioOne Holdings file in a tab-separated, Open URL-compatible file

Help Desk
In the Help Desk section you can:




Use the Contact Form to send feedback, comments, or inquiries to BioOne Customer
Service
Download the latest versions of FireFox and Microsoft Internet Explorer browsers
Download Acrobat Reader to view PDF files

LOCKSS Server
In the LOCKSS Server section you can:


Submit your LOCKSS IP Address to enable BioOne site “crawling” for your LOCKSS
server

Content Suppression
In the Content Suppression section you can:



Restrict your patrons’ view to only subscribed and open access content
The default view is for patrons to see all content in the BioOne Collections, regardless
of subscription (including free access to abstracts and references for all content.)

We hope you find this information helpful. For questions or technical assistance please
contact us by email at Jenny.byrnes@bioone.org or by phone at 1-800-552-3084.
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